A new initiative to tackle unsafe mines, the Land Stabilisation Programme, was launched today by Regions and Regeneration Minister Richard Caborn.
Introduction
The Clean Coal Technology Demonstration Programme (CCT Programme), a model of government and industry cooperation, responds to the Department of Energy's (DOE) mission to foster a secure and reliable energy system that is environmentally and economically sustainable. With 23 of the 40 active projects having completed operations, the CCT Programme has yielded clean coal technologies (CCTs) that are capable of meeting existing and emerging environmental regulations and competing in a deregulated electric power market place.
The CCT Programme is providing a portfolio of technologies that will assure the U.S. recoverable coal reserves of 274 billion tons can continue to supply the nation's energy needs economically and in an environmentally sound manner. As the new millennium approaches, many of the clean coal technologies have realized commercial application. Industry stands ready to respond to the energy and environmental demands of the 21 st century, both domestically and internationally. For existing power plants, there are cost-effective environmental control devices to control sulphur dioxide (S02)' nitrogen oxides (NO), and particulate matter (PM). Also ready are a the generation of technologies that can produce electricity and other commodities, such as steam and synthetic gas, and provide the efficiencies and environmental performance responsive to global climate change. The CCT Programme took a pollution prevention approach as well, demonstrating technologies that produce clean coal-based solid and liquid fuels by removing pollutants on their precursors. Lastly, new technologies were introduced into the major coal-using industries to enhance environmental performance. Thanks in part to the CCT programme, coal -abundant, secure, and economical -can continue in its role as a key component in the U.S. and world energy markets.
Role of the CCT Programme
Coal Technologies Respond to Need. Coal accounts for over 94 percent of the proven fossil energy reserves in the United States and supplies the bulk of the low-cost reliable electricity vital to the nation's economy and global competitiveness. In 1996, over half the nation's electricity was produced with coal and projections by the energy Information Agency (EIA) predict that coal will continue to dominate electric power production well into the first quarter of the 21st century. However, there is also a need to use U.S. coal resources in an environmentally responsible manner. The CCT Programme responds to both of these needs.
The CCT Programme was established to demonstrate the commercial feasibility of CCTs to respond to a growing demand for a new generation of advanced coal-based technologies characterized by enhanced operational, economic, and environmental performance. Design, construction, and startup of the LPMEOHTM Demonstration Project went quite satisfactorily, the only significant problem being a later-than-scheduled delivery of the reactor. Although there were some initial problems, which have been overcome
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